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that you mcan though ibheaven I-believe itplac, t ua neig- sshelpless wthut t te min
wlU ~ ~ ~ îý con u htwewr ey eax relat-, borhood where 'myhùsband. Sad reltves, Lster ask cd, gravelywllcome out that we were.ver riar'eat

ed,' and the woman- wept like a cild. 'I e
believe,' sho continued, ':bat it is cwin lfselvi oh wing Ïto bero, waa o -désiré, -oe -l pr0.e e banker.

thbe prayerscf thlat dear saint, whose body taays slip Iný e a Wbi ty-lv
'bas been put Into. the grave this afternoon, n my pet!tions, and tbis was tha± I 'One hundred.',

that my soul was 'ever sneitched from the miglt Seo Margaret Misons face once agan A sa the subÊerlb ng went on ùàtl
wrath to corne and brought to Christ.' and; tell ber of. e cane. ar equvaln te ,u d

After a few mnites the old woman enter- couid net afford tbejouruey, So 1 put It oeO Ughtly plled over tae cruteli on e
ed into'afuller narrative. 'Lato on even- off from t ar, aa bovig the table.
ing,' she said, 'long after tlie shop was cl, s- e , c Now and tb * sent u fr
ed, Frank M'ason, (Mararret's unworthy bus- od Let'us reoelvo the benediction,' almo3t
bad) -cama.e to our 'ide dor with, a bundle a a biack wbispered e m le sudde.ly.
of wearing apparel to put ,ito pawn. At- tended bis bands, whlch Were treMbling
first'I .refsed te have anything ta do wI n kno wth hanotioL Little absorbed
him out of business hours, but he .aid ho thouglit ute love
must have money on any terms. So f k 1 d pted IL compreended nethJngthat
greedinoss of gain 'prevailed as usual Id . had taken place.... She. 1usd noatlbought for
advanced the money and took the tinge. t-e future of haw she would'racé, ber hum-

'In tCose days my heart was hard as fint, t ble bore, or of t-e days in whicb she wauid
yet when I turned over the carefullyneuded i belpléss obair, as she bad once
lothes, that cloak which hd faced so many ke pu doue. Christ -iad demanded ber ah, and

a storm, those shoes whichl lad trodden so w rokerAn ye bad ee . beard and else had givc7n it with te bllud faith of ai
many a rough mile In duty's path, those Abruhlisrn Sb.emderst-d no better when

y, .. 1 about ltl nt-bat place w-4ers t-bore l. "s«Joyr
coarse petticoats, always tidy, .yet worna wmans arm drew ber uto ls close em-
threadbare, somehow my heaxt mnisgave me. r. bruce, and saft lips 'wiiepered lI-ber'.. er,
I tried to fight it out with conscience, but it 'Maggie dear, your crutch. as made six bun-
would' not do. Sa in the morning I rose dred dolLirs fer tho mission eburch among
earlier than usual, tied up the clothes In a the mou.mtalns, and bas corne backta stay
bundle, and hurried with them, and soma Her ift.l
breakfast ta the cottage. Like a flash af liUht ame a cou-

'Hearing Margaret's voico I wailted a-nd Thq minister's eyes swept with intense sciousnos lu soie myster-ous way t-at ber
listened a minute at the window. I expected searcbing the apatiie faces of bis Styli, glft'haf been'eecepted. of God aud returned
to hear roproaches and complainings, but worldly caugregation. ,ie hd mdta and Witl a cay of joy she caugit t-e
the words I hoard were: pazsiod appeai for*help iu t-e support of bsleved cruth t- ber ianoly heart, t-en,

' "Forgive him, Lord, 'IMou who clothest a hittl0 mifflOu clurch Up ax-ng t-e men- smllng tbrougli ler teas at tho .àd faces
the^ Hiles, wilt thou not much more clothe tains-a section whe.roizgû men and wa- and reverentiaî eyes, sie habbled ouL-a t-e
me also? Thou knowest I have. need. of sanctuary.-Am6rjcau Paper.
those things. Yet, thouàgh the fig tree shal religion of Christ. He bnc hoped ta Inspire

ot blossoam, neither fruit be on the vine, I t-ie Peaple itl the spiit of glying, ta make
will rejoice in t--le Lord, I wlhl jey lu the Ged them feel that it was a swet, blessod.privl-B e

o! uy alytlo." - . lege, anci-he:had faied.. À senise. 0f deepý,of.my salvation,"1
'I heard no more, but after giving Margaret drept over -Mm m. .-

the things-I1 hardly knew'how t was-bt *G hélP me bis 11ps nurnured rnuely t
something wit-hin me prompted me.ta say, Ho could net sce tbe bent figure of littleclip- or witiislg,
as I was turning away, "Mrs. Masaon, speak P the rear of the churcl-a In ËOrraw Or su
My name sonmetimes, will you, il your pray- figure t-at waz treiblng unde the fire O - n. n m a sscà

ers?" Till that hour I never cared for. bis appeai :-, pea-;n.
prayer, and falt no reverence for lt, and no. 'Lord Jesüs,' tbe itt-e &ne wa Saylng, We've travelled together, ny bible andI,
needotiin' ter give. of.1t. neoch~~~~~We lifit harkdy,' i'tgt. c grown ieary,ý and dentb- e'en

'"Wbat is 1t," said, I ta myself, "t-hat want t-e people lu t-le Mountains t- hear w nhx
maikes her differ from me? She taIks ta the about my Saviour, O Lard, I ala't -at nobhin' But
groat God as a friend, and calls him the God ter-' wrougt
of her salvation. I know notbing about the Wbat was it that made tho ohild catch her -a salace, a prayer or a sang.
God of this Christian woman." breatl as tnaugh a cold baud bac taken bold Sa nov,; b hall part- me, my bible and I?

When I came home I went upstairs to an o! erlimt? 'Te, Yau have, Maggie,' whls-.
aid lumber-room, and there I sat down by pored a vblce frem ' you'yivhe Shah ebadow or sbst, or ato foi'

myself. There was a heavy weight upon my Your crtch, yaur benutîful crutch t-bat Was
heart. I groaned aloud, though I hardly given ter you, and,ïl wart a lot af siiiin'

yor iat la'Supplanit Its Sound 'wisdom, give folly lun-knew what I wantod. Presently I said t dollars. You km glye Up t-ai ,. -

myself, "I wonder if I could práy?" But what belpa you ta getut- t-e park.Wbeb
no word would comle. , At last I fairly smote tho bîrds skg, an' takes yau te proachin' an' s'hon rd of t-be Spirit, put errer te ilh±
npon my breast and cried, "God be niereifu aIresyour.life happy.'t
to me, a simer," I knew afterwards, but 'Oh, ne, Lord,' sobled the chid, choklng
not for a good while, that God by his Holy and shiverlug. Yes, yes, I.wll! e gave
Spirit had put thede words into rmy heart, more'n t-at far M , We'll travel tageuler; my bible and I.-'hrstlau eal.
though. I had not heard them since I was a Blndly she extendec the polished'erutcb
child at Suntlay-sch'ool.' end placec It lu t-e banda of t-e deacon,

'Well, I rumimaged ont the only bible we who wes takng up t-e asty colloct-le
had lu pawn (fur we scarely. ever took For a moment the man W-as puzzled, t4on, More Than a Trifle.
bibles) and turned over its leaves. I was as campreeding ber meanlng,. be earried t-e
ignorant as a child where to find the place. crutch ta t-e front, of t-e churech, nd ad If ws only'a litie b]asom,
You will hardly belleve it but I searohled ail it n t-e tableLu front of thoad puit. Jttie merest bit-af lloam,
through Genesis ta try and find that story The ministW steppec down fram t-be plat- But lt brvught a glini-pe of sumnT'
about the~publican, from which I had drawn foxm and held Up the cruth wth t-embuing- To tle littue darkenod rocm.
my first prayer. banda. The subinty of t-e renunciati It vas ouly a glad.'Goc'd mornlng,'
'I knew; our business was not a good one. unnerved -hlm so t-bt ho could nat f As she passed along t-be way,

for a- body; to be i who wanted to be a a marent. ug's
Christian, and I urged Davie (that's my bus- 'Do yqn ace It, My peapie, ho faltere, at Oes- the llvelong day.

bn)to give up the pawn-shop whatever;bu'te 's
*-b1aud)-. t- ioU -epw-bp, 'wlat-ever hast, 'little crippîsci Maggle's crut-ch-ýail t-bat I uyasngbtt-emusi
it might cost us. At first -ho flew into a pas- sbe hadta simple, puxe, and- eeeÇ-
sion and dobiand that he was not going ta given lt-t the Lord aud yu-' Brought back t lettor.
be*henupecked o ut o f a good business by any-ckliebepelcei uta!a goc iuales b ay Thorc wvas a moment af silence, Tie pee- - erckessa roviàg'fret.
woman. Sa; thon God showed me that-it pie flu rostl y u their n yur blind wsdàm,
was my plac& to wait a bit, and -be patitent, pow dam we say lt at ail
and-to.put the difficulty into Christs hands. 'Does ayaio waut t c te ta the

'Well, to make a long story short, Davie mission cause the amount of ney t-Isl
soon feit as I Cid. Sa -we gave up ýt-h buai- crtch wouldbrlng anid gie It bac t theg-

'Ter ws n -esre- n ltte rae


